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,H1lIUTES fJF SPECIAL

AD.J9lJRNE!! HRE'PNG HELD'

l!ON!lAY, MlY 13. 1974 00 BlIIlGET

I

13TH BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES

STAMFoRD. IllNNEcTICUT'
A Spe~ Adjourned'M<leting of the 13th BOard of Representatives ,of the CitT,
of St.,m:ord 'lias held on Monday, May, 13, 1974, 'pursuant to a "Calln £rom the
President, Frederick ,E. Miller, Jr., in 'the neet1eg room of ,the Board, ,second
i'loor, Municipal Office B>l~Jding, '429 Atlantic street, Stamford, Gmmecticut.
,The ""et1eg'llascalled to order b;y the President at 8 P.M.
PLEDGE 'OF ALLEGIANCE:
,

The President 'Conducted the Pledge of Allegiance ,to the
Flag at this

time.

CllECK OF VOTlliGMlCHlliE:

TIIR PIlESIDKNT ""n~nnt"';a
in good wrkieg ordar.

QhAr,1r

of the vot1e1r machine, "blch 'lias found to be
'

ROU. CALL 'liaS taken b;y the Clerk, Marilyn LaitlllSll. There "ere 35 present and '
5 absent 'at the calJjng of the 'roll. Ho_ver, Mr. Truglia arrived shortlJ" after'liard end Mr. Connor,! arrived at 10:15 P.M. chang1eg the roll call to 37 pres",,'I;
• ai1d. 3 absent. The absent ""mbars "ara:

o

Roberl B. Exaicios (R), 1st District
Theodore J. Boc"""zi (D), 9th District
lIarren H. Knapp, (D) 14th Distioict
MRS. LAITMAN, Chairman of the Fis~al Committee, cont1eued lOith the Oper~tieg ,
Budget, .mera the Board left off on Fri<isy:
TIlE PRESDlENT rooognized Mr. Ross,

.roo

said he ,,1ehes to make a stateDBnt:

MR. ROSS read the follo,,1eg stateDBnt,:

"We, the undersigned II>9mbsrs of the Board of Representatives"
request to go on record as questioning the 1egalitT of the vote
" taken b;y the Board of Il.epresentatives on the Board of Education
Budget earlier this ""etieg.

H

,
'
0
,

'

u-

-":

"We believe those II>9mbsrs of the Board .roo voted for this Budget
, request, ,",0 are also employed by the Board of Eduoation to be ,
,1e dJxect conflict of 1eterast.This conflict arises, '\16 believe '
not only by virtue of their vot1eg appropriation to a Board b;y lOhich '
they 'are employed, but in eo doing, aleo voting for tha:f.r ow
, sslat'ies.
"
,
, "We,request aruliJig from CorporationCounse1'as 1;0 thelega11tT
" of ,the vote taken and aleo a ruling addressing itself to the above
"""tionad conflict of ,interest:'
,

u.·. ·
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. Phillp J. Gsmlnno (D), .6th District
RR.lvAnRnss ••Tr., (Dl. 15th District
Alfred Per:lllo (D), 9th District
..
r",orge Ritvallase (D), 8th District .
Leonard Hoffman (R), ·llth DiStrict
Robert Costello (D), 6th District
Peter WalBh (D)t 7th Dis.trict
.
Kurt Zd.nib1er (RJ, 16th DiStrict
James Kelly (D), 12th DiStrict
ArllBn Guroian, (D) 7th District
Joseph Morabito (D), 12th Dist..-ict .
Dsnie1 Rossbach (R), 17th District
Gera1d Rfim.ick (D), 4th District
John Sandor (D), 4th District
George Connors. (D), 8th District ._ _ -
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TII& PRESII)ENT infoTlOOdthe speake;' that he has his permission to put that in .

..

witing and give. it to

~Corporat1onCounse1.

MRS. -LAITIIAli continued ldth the

o

Operat~

Budget:

Page 91 - PUBLIC SCHOOL HEALTH PHOGRAM: . :;Code 502.1010 - Sa1ariss - lI&DllCED TO

~--~-f.297,620.00

Code 502.0801 - Transportation

DENIED

Code 502.2101 - Convent1cns, _Dues and Conferences-

DENIED

Code 502.2501

~

_.

.".,

UniforJIB - REDUCED TO

.-.

4,050.00·

TOTAL ID'ROVED --'--~.313,040.00
Page 95 - HEALTH DEPARrMENT:

Code 510.0101 - Salaries - REDUCED TO '-----'--'li$268,428.00·
Code 510.0501 - Te1ephone 8< Te1egraph -REDUCED TO

2,250.00

Code 510.1701 - Auto Operation & Maintenance· - .
REDUGlID TO

2,500.00

Code 510.2101 - Convent1cns, Dues· & Conferences Pg. 97 Code 510.2202 - AtIto 8< Trucks. - REDUCED TO

. DENIED
2,800.00

TOTAL APPROVED ----~$.30f;243.00

o

. ;;

',.'

".

,"
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pag..

99 - OOllR IMYlRr.lOOiIi'l' TASK,

F!JRGl5:

CO~fI 511.0101 - SRIRrl.Ii" -

Cbde 511.2to1

~

REDUGEn TO

----~$60,34D.OO

Conventions, D""" & Conferences -

DENIED

Cbde 511 .• 2201": New Equipmmt - REDlJCED TO

90.00

TOTAL Al'PllDVED --,-,,$69,480.00
Page 101 - SCHOOL Jl&ALTH PllDGRAM - P""och1ol !!!ld Pdv!'te Silbools.
Code 512.0101 - Salaries - REDUCED TO ----"$.349.111.00
Code 512.0120 - Enployee Benefits - REDlJCED TO -

.

.

Code 512.0501 .:. Telephone & Telegraph - REDUCED TO
Codo 512.0801 - Tron&pOrtnt:Lon - IliDUCIID TO -

. 72,000.00
2,000.00..
11,000.00

TOTAL Al'PRIlVED --'--f$.457,311.oo .

·0

.i

Page 103 - FOl!ENSIC DRUG LABJRATORI:

.

TOTAL APPHOVED ---ft14,777.oo
Page 107:" S.H.A.P .E.
Code 519.0101 - Salaries - REDUCED TO --'-----'-$6,636.00
TOTAL APPI10VED ---ft6,636.oo
Page 109- DOG HARDEN:
Code 520.0103 - Overtime .-:..---~---- DENIED
Cbde 520.0901 - special Professionol Services - . - DENIED

.

.

Code 520.2406 - Damage to DOIl>3stic Animal'; - - Cbde.520.5205 - special Supplies ---~--- DENIED
TOTA,!. Al'PI1OVED - - - f
•.30, 174.08 .
Page 111 t. DEPARTMENT OF TRAFFIC:
Cbde 525.170'1 - Auto Operation 81ld

Cod"

M8int~nanc~-··-"'nENIED

525.2101 - Conventions,Dues & C~nferences- . DENIED

o
.-'",
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MRS. LAITl!AN said· the Fiscal Col!lIllittee spent '!I1it.. a long tiDe debat:lng· about
LWs plU'UcullU' d..p ..."L ...... L awl l:L
tlloir Cooling 1Jh4t the Admi¢JitrlLtinll
should take a strong hand in. soll'ing thO problem thaterlsts bet""lIll the.

w""

.,

Superintendent or ComriuDicatlollS BIlU the T,'at"fic· Dire<:tor IIlld. it V!U3 their
feel:lng that they "ould fund this department for. one ;ear .SlId, i f at the· tiDe,
there was no decision, :the departn.mt sinplywouldnot· be funded bY us at all
and we would gil''' them one year to iron out their diff"rences which we !'eel
at this point caD. only hurt the,.City. .
.
Page 11.3 - POLICE DEPAIm!E!iT'
Code 5.30.0101 - Salsries - REDUCED TO - - - - - .-.$3,5.33,446.00
Code 5.30.0103 _ ·Overti... - REDUCED TO - - - - -

75,000.00

Code 5.30.0106 .- College Credits - REDUCED TO -

2,500.00

Code 5.30.0301 - Stationery & Postage - REDUCED TO-

.4,600.00

Colie 5.30.0501 - Telephone tc Telegrs,ph - REDUCED -

.34, '-36.00 .

Page 115 -

J

Code 5.30.1705 - Automtil'e Maintenance _ !llIDUCED- .
Code 5.30.2101 - Conl'entions, .Dues & Conferences -

.30,000.00

lJENIlAl

.Page 117 Code 5.30.5205 - Special Supplies - REDUCED TO -'--

.1,128.00

TOTAL APPROVED ---~--f$4,756,909.94
Page 121 - FIRE DEPAllTMENT: .
Code 540.0101 - Salati.es - REDUCED TO ------..$:2,665,472.00

.

Code 540.0.301 - stationery & Postage - REDUCED TO-

1,400.00

Code 540.0501 - Telegraph -REDUCED TO. - - - - -

12,000.00 .

DENIED

. .

Page 12.3·- (Continued) -._.

TOTAL .APPROVED ----'----t$.3,171,543.oo

Page 125· - HYDRANTS & WATER SUPPLY:. TOTAL
(Code 550.)
.

APPROVED

.322,660.00

.

Page 127 - STAMFoRD EMERGENCY SERVICE:
Code·560.0501 -'relegraph & Telephone - REDUCED TO-$4,75().OO

n.,
u

Code %0.110.3 - MspstcPrfuts :"REDUcED TO - - -

.. '.. '

-" .
Hinute~

or Adjourned Meeting on Budget
.
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I

, Page 127 - STAMFORD EMERGENCY SERVICE

(~ontinUBd)

Code 560.2101 - C";'ven.tione, Dues &: Conf'erm ces -

JlEIIll!:D

Code 560.2201 ,.. Nell Equipment, - REDIJGED TO ~-~$4,000.00
TOTAL APPllOVIDl

$31,730.00

P"g~ 129';' STAMFORD AMBULANCE COlll'S:
Code 562.0402 - Advert:l.Sing - REDUCED TO ---"'$1,000.oo
Code 562.1701 - Auto
Ope;r;.tion
Me:l.ntenence
- _
" _
Reduced
to - _&:_
_____

400.00

TOTAL APPllOVIDl -----~.'9,456.00
Page 131 - VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPAllTMENTS:
Code 571.0000 - BelltolOl Fire Departmnt - TOTAL APPllOVED-$60,300.00
Code 572.0000 - Nell Hope Fire Dept. - TOTAL APPllOVIDl - - '-105,369.27
Code 573.0000 - Long Ridge Fire Dept. - TOTAL APPROVED - , 82,500.00
Code 574.0000 .., TUrn-of'-River Fire Dept. - TOTAL Ai'PROVim-16o,600.00 .
Code 575.0000 - Springdale Fire Dept. - TOTAL APPllOVIDl - , 84,525.00, '
Code 576.0000, - Investigation ,or Fire. - TOm APPROVED , - '

,75.00

TOTAL FOR VOLUNTEER FIRE
DEPARTMENTS APPROVIDl ---~$493,369.27
'~ode

590.0102 - !iAREOllIQSTER - Part-time helpTOTAL APPROVED --~_ _-

$1,765.00

TOTAL PllOTECTION TO PERSONS AND PllOPERTY ---'--4$10,006,140.29
Page 133 - PUBLIC IDIlKS ADMINISfRATION:
Code 602.0101- Sa).arles - REDUCED TO -----4$'170,722.00
Code 602.0103 - Overtime - REDUCED TO

. , 6,000.00

Code 602.0501 - Telephone &: Telegraph - REDUCED -

25,000.00

Code 602.0901, - Special. P;roJ'essional. Services - Code 602.1203 ;.. ,Me:l.ntenance of' Radio EquipllBnt REDUCED TO
- - - - - ,2,500.00
, Code 602.2101 ";Conventione, Dues &:Conferences ~
Code 602.5203 - 'l'r~ 'School

JlEIIll!:D '

, TOTAL APPllOVIDl
.1 .

DENIED

;

;,-

),

;

$225,:287.00

'-,-

'-,'"

·······0'···
'- !

l

.
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Page 1.35 - l.'EIGIlTS·1i MEASUllES:.·

TOTAL APPllOVED - - - - - _ f $ 1 1 ,'/41.00
.

.Page 1.37 - llJlIW.U QFHIGIDIAYS Ii MAINTENANCII: .
DI'lISI0N. OF' HIGHWAYS:

-. "...

Code 606.0101 -: Sal!jTi~s - !!EDUCED lXl ----'··"'-:-<'~t754,569.00
.

.

. Code 606.0601 - General Materials & SuppllBa,
~DUCII:Dro
----~--____~_

50,000.00

Code 606.0612 - Fall Led Pick-up - ~DUGED ro -'-. 15,000.00.

DENIED

Code. 606.0615 - Sprmg Cleen-up
Code ('06.1802 - Special Repairs - HEDUCll:D ro

1,000.00

Code 606.2101 - Couveui;ioWl, Dues Ii aonf'~nce8 .~.
Code 606.2502 - Clct.h:lng !>llowsnce - l!EDUCII:D

'.rO -

DENIED
10,000.00

Code 606.2801 - RepaiX & Replace street and Traffic
.
Signs - - REDUCED TO . ..'
.
. 1,000;00
Code 604.521)3. - Training School ~--,-----

DElIIEJl

roTAL APPllOVED - - - -___~_f$890,589.00
Page 139. - ..DI'lISIOli OF EQIlll'MENT mprrENAlICII::
Code 607,0101 - Saleries - REDUCED ro -----4'1.30, 100'.00
'Code 607.010.3 - Overtime - REDUCED ro

8,800.00

Cod~ 607 .2502 - Clctlrlllg Allollsnce - l!EDUCII:D. TO -

1,400.00

. TOTAL APPllOVED
Page 1.41 - DI'lISIO!! OF

S~

CLEANING:

Code 614.0101 - Saleries - REDUCED

TO - - - -...$229,597.00

Code 614.2502 -'Clctlrlllg Allol/snce - REDUCII:D r o -

TOTAL APPllOVED
. Code 6.16.0000 -

$147,251.00

.3,000.00
$242,617.00

STREET LIGBTIlIG

.
.
roTAL APPROVED - - _ .-----$450,000.00

Page. 143 -.B1JllEAU OFSA1iITATION:

o

" . \'

. _.""

Code 617.2101 - COnventions, Dues & .CorlenlBces COde 617~5203 - Traitrlng School

JlElirJID

DENIED
TOTAL APPllOVED -'- .- - - '----$42,.371.00

-,

.:- ...
~~---",-.

- "'
-

- ":"

.... --.~--.:........::.
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~

Page ~45.,- MAINTElWICE OF SANITARY SEWERS:
Code 61S.0101 - Salaries - REliUCED TO ----~$ 49,480.00 .
" •.~

.;,.

.:

.

-:

618~010.3

- Ovex-time - REliUCED 'l'O

. 7,000.00

celdo 618~oios - .stand-by ti... - REDUCED TO

.

... 4,000.00

Code 618.2502 - Clothing Allo,,~ce '_ REDUCED TO -

TOTAL Al'PROVED -

<,'-

•

625.00 .. ,

......-_-~$6.3,500.00
.,

.. pege147 - BUllEAU OF SANITATIClN - rnCINER!-rOR"
,
. AND SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT:

,-

.-

. ,". <.

Til

-----1$,600,060".00

; Code' 620.010.3 ':- Overtim - REDUGED TO

,75,000.00

Code 620.0101 - Sal8ries - REDUCED

.-

Code 620.1201 - Hamtenance of Equ1!,JWllt - llEIlUGl!D

,.

;m,uuo.oo

Code 620.1801 - Hamtenance of Buildj:ags .:. REDUCED . 4,000.00 .

o

Code 620.2502 - Clothing AllO\1an;'e - mmUCED TO '-. ,6,.300.00

.......

.' TOTAL APPROVED . ..;..~.~----I$1,285, 152.00

Pege 149 - BUREAU OF SANITATION ~
MULTI PURPOSE INCINERATOR: .
.

.

Code 621.0101 - Salaries - REDUClID

TO ·---"--',-.-41$97,000.00.'

Code 621.010.3 - Overtim - REDUCED 'l'O
.

:"

..

-'

11,000.00

Code 621.2502 - Clothing All::r~ance - REDUGED TO -

1,200.00

TOTAL Al'PllOVED -=--~_-'---1$149,06S.OO .
Page 151 - BUREAU' OF SANITATION -.
PUMPING· STATION:

. ..:..

,

.. ,':

~-'. -

Code 622.010S. - Stsnd.by tim· - REDUCED TO ----'-4$,6,400.00
:-

TOTAL APPROVED ·'-----~4187, 969.00
, Page 153 - DIvISION OF cARMGE COr.r.ECTIoN: ,..

,

.
;.: ,.c::., ;:-'

Code 6:14;0101 - Salaries -RED,UCED TO ----·4$950,96.3.00

;: ;'-~'
"

TOTAL Al'PROVED -,--'---'---f$:1,525,758;00

. ,. :>;,

.'

-'-"

Gode 624.010.3 .- oVert1tte. - .REDUCEi> TO - - _ - - 100,000.00

._C". '_, .

-- ...,...

-LAND FILL & REFUSE JlEM01TAL:'

-

'-,

t

',-

,

,~~~".---,

,'-.-

"._.

...

-

,--'

-"';",.

Code 625.1401 - Rt<nLal or Equll'JIOO~ -:- REDtroEDTO~20,OOO.oo '
-c_.

",-.:

,

...

Page 155 - BUREAU OF ENGINEERING:

,

: .-,7- ..:.- ----

Code' 626.0101, - Salaries,. REDUCED. TO -----f$'4U,l90.ociCode 626.0802 - Car Allo"!lllCe -.:: REDUCED TO - _ - 18,780.00
Code -626.2101 - ConventiOns, Dues & ,Conferences -

.;..

',i.:- - :'.•-,1

TOTAL APPROVED -,.-------,$$-468,020.00
,.'

U.R.C. SERVICES:
(Code 6Z1.)

l'ag" 157 - DIVIOION

()1l'

~

TOTAL APPROVED,------ $41,000.00

Il1lILDlliG lliEPECTION.

Code 628.0101 - Salaries - REDUCED TO -----"'$221,600.00
Code 628.0802 - Car AllO"!lllCB - REDUGED TO - - -

,~. Code 628.2101 - Conventions, Due~

,~,Tr~g Scho01----:-----

Code 628 •.5203
~

8,1 60 • 00 ,

I

" DENIED
llE!IIED

TOTAL APPROVED - - - - -.....
$233,040.00

'.'

Page 159 ,. DIVISION

& Conferences -

.;'

()1l'

LAND

& BUILDlliG MAI!ITENANCE:

.::.: .;.:r'

Code 629.0101 - 'Selaries - REDUCED 'XO - - - -.....
$,300,000.00

,'.

5,000.00

Code 629.0802 - Car Alla""""e :- REll1J()ED TO

2,040.00

Code 629.2502 - Clotlrlng Allo"ance - RED.UGED TO ~ , ' , 3,200,00

-"--;

'.

Code 629.0103- Overtime - REDUCED TO

, Code 629.5203 - Trallrlng School - - - - . . , - - -

. '.-

.- < ..
-

,.'

m110VEIi --_---1$,:331,415.00

" TOTAL

'-.-,--

':"_".

.

.-

llE!IIED '

" Page 161 - BlJILDlliG MAINTENANCE - ,:
TOW RALL
'
_ '. _r'
.. , - .
Co(}e 630.1505'- Water:' REDUCIID TO --'--'---'~- l,()OO.oo

.~ "

-.. . .
"

•• '

'." -

,.-

,

..-".

'.~

,

,

'f. -

-:. ' ..
. _..

:
,

.

,,",.:'-\

".

"

...

-", :

.
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.
,

~niq~l.!lU.!I!l! _.'

I

MUNIOIPAL OFFICE Jl=ING.

.10,079

:~

,.. -

Oode

631.1?Ol - Liglj.t, Heat II: POlOSr - REDUCED To 434,000.00

Oode

631;1505 - Water. .,.REDUCED 'l'O -~---

2,200.00

TOTAL APPROVED ----~~.fl:S9,597.oo
Page

163 - loIASII STAND.
TOTAL APPROVED ----~- 11,000.00
DIVISION OF

YAHD 112.

LAND

&: B=ING MAINTENANCE -

.

.

TOTAL APPROVED -----'--4110,520.00.
j)IVISIONOF ;wm &:.J?!I1LDING MAINTE!!AllCE OIRCUIT COURTHOUSE.
TOTAL APPROVEll ----~_I123, 137.00
Page 165 .,. DIVISION OF

YAHD1I1:

Code

LAND

&: Bun.DING MAINTENANCE _

.

.

635.1505 - Water - REDUCED TO . -_ _ _ _~.25O.00

Oode 635.1801 - Maintenance of BniNing. -

REDUCED TO - - - - - - - ' - - - 1,500.00
TOTAL APPROVED

'.,'

Code

---~.'9,25O.00

636.1501 - Light, Heat &: Power - REDUCED Tb-$2,200~00
TOTAL APPROVED -.-~,.-~~15,070.00
SCOFIELDTOlli MAINTENANCE BUILDING:

Code 638·.1801 - Maintenance of Bl~Jdings .,__-_-

DENIED

TOTAL APPRDVED -----_111,075.00
Page 167 - BUILDING MAINTENANCE CIVIL llEFENSE. !lAIG AVENllE:
Code

639.1505 - Water -

REDUCED TO

----'1:200.00

TOTAL APPROVED -------_115,577..00 .

.

,

.

r.J
,)

10,080 .

.
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.

.

_..

.
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Page

167- (continued):
BUILDING

MAIlITEN!NCK -

POLIGR BUILDING:
Code 6J,.O.1202 - Service Contracts - REDUCED ro--4

945.00

Code 6J,.O. 1505 -Water -

800.00

!lEDUCED

roTAL APPROVED --~---"",$16,145.00 Page 169 - BUILDING MAINTENANCK HEALTH BUILDING:
-Code 641.1202 - -Service Contracts - REDUCED T0--42,6S8.00

roTAL Al'PROVED

Code

~----_"",$12,2S8.00

643.1202- - Service Contracts - REDUCED ro --t3,335.00

Code 643.1501- Light, Heat & Power - !!EDUCED --10,000.00·
Code

643.1801 - Maintenance of" bnlldings - REDUCED 3,000.00

a

11.-

roTAL Al'PROVED
Page

-----~-._$23,685.00

171 - DIVISION OF LAND '" BUILDING MAINTENANCK MUNICll'AL OFFICE BUILDING ANNEX:

TOTAL APPROVED --_~--~$.8,681.00
DIVISION OF LAND &_ BUILDING

MAINTENANCK -

CIDONAN SCBOOL:

TOTAL APPROVED -_----~$:17,430.00
. Page 173 - DIVISION OF LAND &. BUILDING MAINTENANCK - .
GT,BNBROOK

GENTER:

Code 646 •. 1501 - Light, Heat & Power- REDUCKD TO 44,400;00: .
Code 646.1505 - Water -

RimuCEIi

TO - - - - - -

200.00.

roTAL APPROVED ------~$·,0,597.00
CUlIETA STADIUM FIDODLIGHTING SYSTEM:

. TOTAL APPROVED ----:_-'----4$.4,000.00

'".'

."

.~.

',0'"

.: I

L

'"
-

>
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I

, Page 173 - (contwuell)',
DIUSION OF LAND &,
l!:1~' ooOOOL:'

B!lIDJING MAINTE!WIGB: '

,

Code 648~ 1202 - Ssrvice' Contracts - REDUCED TO --$~,616.oo'
Code 648.1803 - A1ter';'tiona& HsmtellBllce --,.....; 1lENlED,
TOTAL APPROVED -'--~~-4$13,116.OO '

Page 175 - FLOOD & EROSION: "
TOTAL APPROVED --~--- $6,175.00
Page 177- GAS, OIL.REPAIRS:
Code 651.0000 - Gas - REDUCED, TO ---~--"'60,ooo.00
Code 653,0000 - Repldrs - REDUCED TO
ToTAL APPRDVED
Page 179 - WEST MAIN STREET BUILDING:

80,000.00
$150,000.00
IlENlED

Code 655.1501, - Light,' Heat & Po,",r - REDUCED TO--$12,ooO.00
TOTAL APPROVED -~~---"$14,OOO.00 "
Page 181 - HUllRlGANE BARRIER MAINTENANCE:
Code 65<:/.1010 - Salsries - REDUCED ~--:----$.17 ,459.00
Code 659.0802 - Csr AliOllal1Ce

llENIRD ,

TOTAL APPROVED -~---~.,33,359.oo
DOG POUND:

p,.ge

183 - POLICE GARACE:

TOTAL APPROVED - - - - - - 4 $ 2,000.00,'
TOTAL APPROVED

44,815.00

TOTAL APPIIOVED FOR PUBLIC 10llllBS ---'"'-~----'--4$16, 708,556.00

Code 710.0)01 - stationery & Postage - mlluCED TO- ' ,1,285.00
COde, 710.1501 - Light, Heat & Powr - REDUClID TO ..:.:. 34,700.00

'j.......
,

,. .

M:it>lltes oJ; Adjou;rned MeetiJ)g· onBuaget .
Monday. ~ 13. ~974
.

'---'
;

Page 18S. - (continued)
.Code 710.1805 - Gener~ Maintenance or' Grounds REDUGED TO
------415.000.00
Code 710.1901 - Small Tools &< Replacements . REDUGED'TO

\

I

\

~.g50.00

Code :710.2101 - Conventions. Dues &< Conferences -

\\

Code 710.2402' -Pest Control - REDUGED TO
Code 710.5702

. Page 1S9

-

DENIED

2.000.00 .

- Fourth oJ; July

Page 187 - Park Depertmont (continued)

.

DENlED
TOTAL APPlIlVED --$502.250.00

PARK llEPARTME:NT -

TERRY CONNORS RINK.
Code 712.0101 - SaJ.aries - REDUCED TO - - - -.......48.110.71
: TOTAL APPRDVED

-~--...
ti197 .233. n

Page 191- BOARD OF RECREATION.
Code 720.0191 - S~ies - REDUCED TO ------1$343.816.53
Code 720.0501 ._ Telephone&< Telsgraph - REDUGED :-

Cod~

C~':Play

720.0805 -B"';es - Day

Day - - -

770.00
2.600.00

Code 720.1701- Auto Operation &< MRi;ltenance REDUCED TO - - - - - - - - - - - - Page

193~

(contin;"'d).

Code 720.2101 - Conventions. Dues &< Conferei>ces TOTAL APPROVED
Page 195 - BOARD OF RECREATION PROJECT MUSIC:
··Page
.

.

. 1.000.00 .

DENIED

$379.468.53

TOTAL APPROVED --------_~. 29.010.00

197 - DOROTHY REROY RECREATION AREA:.

p,.ge ~99

TOTAL APPROVED. '--~-~.....
$

.

710.097.40

- sTERLING FARMSIlECREATION:
TOTAL APPROVED . - - - - - -.....
$: 31~450.oo·

P.ige· 201 -RECREATION· YOUTH CENTER:
TOTAL APPROVED -------,-,---;.~.. 15.525.00

,.,
·.···u·
.:'-",>
. . :.

.

,'.

~.~-,

,,:.:

10,083
H:bl¢;es of' Adjoun>ed Meeting on Budget
Monday, Ha;:r 13,1974·
Page 203

-1!\lJlB!IW

lWml.'l:~ .!ml@!!ll~: .

Code 730.0107- SeBSOnsl _ ilEDUCED TO ....
~"7"'-'---'--1137 ,OOO~OO
Code.730.2101 .; Conventions, Dues " Conf"rence8 -. TOTAL APPROVED
P~e

DEIIIKD·

$131,575.00

205 - GOLF AUTlIORITY:

TOTAL APPROVED FOR P.ARXS " RECREAXIOII ---~-----f11,306,609.64
BEDUCED TO ----......,-----4.15,OOo~bo
C6OO998.OOOO
TOTAL· APPROVED ----_,-f$15,OOO.00

·SIJN!JI!IES:

·TOTAL OPERATING l3lJDGET APPROVED

$72,1.30,633.18

TOTALS FOR 1974-1975 OPERATING B!!DGI>T - S!!MMARY: .
GENERAL GOVERNMENT ----------~t 8,286,434.99
WELFARE " INSTITUTIONS

1,1;30,126.26

P.ROTECTION TO PERSONS" PROPERTY _-'-_ _ _ _ 10,006,J40.29
PUBLIC WJRKS

6,708,556.00

P.ARXS " RECREATION - - - - - - - ' - - - - - 1,.316,609.64
SUNDRilS

--~------------.-----_~~1~5~.OOO~.&002

l~YOR'S

BUDGET-------_--4$27 ,462,867 .18

BOARD· OF .EDUCATIOII BllDGET - - ' - - - - 31,597,000.00

DEBT SERVIGI!:

13.07P.766.oo

TOTAL OPERATING BIlDBET APPI'IlV:ED

$72,1.30,6.3.3.18

***********************************************************,,**********)1." J(:IE )(JE)(**
RECESS·

A recess "as called at 12 A.M.

The

re~ess "asdeclar~d

over
.

at1~:20
.

A.X.

CAPITAL.'pROJECTS BUDGET 1974-1975
. MRS. LAI'l'MAN, Chairman of' the Fiscal Comml.tte~, .said the Bcs;rd of' Finance . . ... .
has transmitted to us a Capital Projects Budget in the ..e.mnmtof' 112,5.39;65° and ..
the Fiscal Committee is recommending 18,987;570.
" ..

','

",.

.
10,084

\

: . . I".

.

,

Minutes of Adjourned Meeting.an Budget
'" .: ;Monday~ Mq p, 1974"'"-"·
_.'- _.

~~'

.-::-, "0:>"----

TIl& PRESlllEliT <Uxected the Bo..rd'e ;,ttentionto

~age3;'f.,theCS:pit8l'Project8':

Budget:
Page 3 ;.. DRP.AR'i'MENT OF PUBLic WlRKS - SEWlR COMMISSIIli:

1. Extension of Sewers ,South of PariGI~ .,--~--..
$l, 725,000.00
200,000.00

Interceptors

2.

3. Energenci Correction

.-'-'

50,000.00

. 4. Plan end Design - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - 5. Inflltration - Investigation ap.d Repairs _-..,_,/",

DENIED
DElIIEIl b7 Bd.
of Finance.

TOTAL APPROVED .,-----4$1,975,000.00

Page 5 - PEl'M'f!.jl!llT OF I'llBLIC WIlKS· - /?'l'Q1lM DRAlNS:

J

. 1.

CitY-llide Storm Drains - - -_ _-'--'-_ _ _ _,,$

. 2.

Drainage S;vstene South of Park1l~

3. Valley Road, Forest Street,
. 4.

Fenw~

100,000.00
DENIED b7 Bd.
of Finance

100,000.00'

Street, etc. -

DElIIEIl .b7 Bd.
of Finance

Intervale Road
TOTAL APPROVED

Page 7 - lEI'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC WlRKS -

--_--1ft

200,000.00

HrG!!WAYs:

1.

Cit;r-llide Resurfacing end Reconstructio'; ---~. 225,000.00'

2.

City-wide llaised Menholes - - - ' - - - - - - - -

15,000.00

3. Grove Street Wideirlng _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ ___

136,000.00

4. Bridge Street Widap.ing - - - - - - - - - - TOTAL/APPROVED

DENIED: ,:!;~', ~?

• . 376,OOO.00:;;:z:;:~

Page 9 - lEI'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC WlRKS .: SIDEWALKS AND CURBmG:.
1 •. ,Curbing - City-wide . - - - - , - - - : 2.

Sidewalks _ City-wide:~'-~-..--_-----,-_.

,.

'.

-.

.

'".

3. Board of Education - Sidewalks

:~~:"i. '::':cc'~ t \:'L\..

.J'

---'--4----

.' TOTAL APPROVED .,------4

10;000.00
10,000.00,

20,.~_~~;}_ .;:~~~.
4O.ooo~00: "'. '-",:

.

::!

.,

10085 ,-"

"." .• ,

!!1nutes or AdjournedHeeux.g on
Mozida7. IIq 13, 1974'

Budget

,

'DEl'AR~T OFI'UDLIOWmrs;-NIDl
OOIlGTllUOrIOl,i~o:~,:~~'
.

fage ,11 .

-

"'C,C.'

':'-'---:

-

i. Municipal
Maintenance
&: Training Fae1ll:LJ,
Yard 1,.
.
. .". . - .... - ' . ----"- '

2. Incinerator

-~_------:-...,.-_--_,_,-ft250,OOO.00
: '".:'

3. Multi-Purpose Inciner'stor
'~.

:..

-~.

----~-'------

4.-Conventional Incinerator New Equiplll9nt

300.000.00,

--~- JJENm)

b;r Bd.

or Finance

5. "Lan~lll Site - No request _made f'or th1s~.~ ••• " •••••• _........... .
,Page'Uc-{continued): -".-,.•-,-.-.-,-'.,- ",,:,,!,:,;<,,~~,

"C'"

0

,~, , c " , '

93. 000 ',00

6. Pumping Stations
Hurricane Barrier _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

,'7;

·',0 ,. "_

50,000.00

- 8. T;t-eatllBnt Plant - - - - ,

llENIED b;r Bd.

or .Finance'

9;'! iPolice -Carage ,-'-~_--,--.;,-.-_,-_---' ,DENIED b;r Bd.
or Finance

10. F:ire DepartllBnt - - - Maintenance Garage - - - DENIED b;r Bd.
or Finance'

7,000.00

11. Town Yard

12.

c~ty

Garage - No" request made tor tbis.· •• ~·• .;.~ •• ,••
TOTAL APPROVED

"·r' -"

Page 15- DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC lDRKS - NIDI EQWPMEm:

"

1. "",New Equiplll9nt .. ,---_----------'-'---4t'125,000.00",'
Page 17 .;, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIO lDRKS -

1lI!IDGl!B:

',c; ' , '

1. Pulel!k1 Street Bridge Improvelll9nt,~-----•• )0,000.00
Page 19 -

!:lEPARrnENT QF PUBLIC lDRKS

~ FLOOD &: EROSION CONTROL: ,~'

-1.

Cove Island Beacl. Imp;ovelll9nts ,..:. City's Share 'J!, Intere,st
"
",

, 2. -'

c1lliImiri:gs

P~k- ne"ach InprovellJ3nt~

3."

3,047~00

426.00
- " -_.- •. _...."

-I

,!

':.!..~,.-.

CleSlrlD.g or Rivers and StreallD - - - - - - _ - 25,000.00

'4. Setting 'or, Encroachlll9nt Lines:':';'
.

(a) Rippowam River _ _..c.-_ _ _...,._--..:.......:.
(b) Noroton River

8,000.00
8,000.00'

"

.. ~

: '1'

'

".;.

.

'"

~.

MimIte8 of Adjourned Meeting on Budget
. Monday, Hay 13, 1974
..
5.

Dedgn' i.nd· Engmeerh>g .: Flood Control Project.;'
.(a.)
1'0rmer.Lev:lne property
-~----,
.

',000.00

'TOTAL Al'PIlDVl!D --------~_-~ $49,473.00
,.,','

.,
1. Rel';cl.ted Softball Field,' Cove· Islend , . - - - - - . DENIED 1>7 Bd.
,
'
of F:lnsnoe
2. SOccer Field, Cummings Park - - - - - - - . . . : . - - - JlENIl!D 1>7 BeL
\
of F:ln811COl .

· j~. 'New Spectator Bleachers, City-Wide ~------ JlENIl!D 1>7 Bd.
of F:ln811oe
4. City-Wida Street Tree Rehabilitation ------$$ 20,000.00
5. City-Wido Stroot Troo Rcmvalo "",,,,,-",:.,, ,",.,~ ••- - - - 10,000.00
6. New street Tree Pl8llt:lng - - - - - - - - - - 10,000.00

J

3,150.00 .

· 7. New' Shrub end Flower Plant:\ni - - - 8.
'llG

lIoodland CleerBllC8,
~u

<.:. ..,:.;,~:..";')

-.-~ •• - - -

Scalzi 'and Cove Isl811d ParkB - No Request'

:':'~~:""J:.,:.'

-::':"·H'-'':''·''''~:'''-..!''::.;·.

--~-~-.:...-

';l~""a·.. -~'i'';;:''''

::;...J.·.:. ... v.o.

Page 23 ..:DEPAJiTMIlNT OF PARKS (cont:lnued),
9;0':Re,,;,del:Ing·TlJree.,D01Oltoll!>·ParkB·----'----.'-j-·llE!iIEO~'b7,'Bd.'
. . . . . . . . . _ i"

,':::'l:rl2' ':iC'::

o;:S?!:'.:f

':·~s!.:.?~'l 0;1 -

10. Paving end Curbing GC' •.cr.::.tC;{'r;;-s.-:..·---·---~---~ !i:~V~:B::~~:\, 2;',~'~)'1'
ll. Shelter, Chestnut Bill Perk -----

,

13. Mansion

::r~:';~'!:,:J~:;,;·2

of F:lnanoe .
_.Si,
$ 10,000.00

f)~f.!~:.i,: '~.:.:t.tC:

.

DENIED

1>7 Bd.

;2:~ .:::.._.;~~:r'~':{ ~!:,:_s1,3:':~L.l,j~t::.~~C&

HOUBeRestorstion:n·~l!ec#3,~'".~.:.:..:.; ..•

~/Alterations:·aridoRepair... ,toP&rk

··,:.7: '::-'S;Coog.l)O: - ,'1

.25 -

i~~~ OF p~.}:~:~~~~~_~~~,~~.~~£~.~~~~~~_~~:~~ ;'~~~~;!:~':~~

· 16. Replaae"""tof Tractors 8lld Ho"ers
'Ot·.~>_!::.-

-----.. -_ .. -

1'1:. New Equip"",,'!;

0.. . ', O;J::: t(.:·

...-. 1-0) -.. -._,.:.....';:~:'~~..l:-

::::~\:'C:'

,,,7 ;'E,"."; ~:,

.-

~!'l..::'? ~,:::.~:..::,:"':::;L:~_~

f.:'~:::,<; <~;:.,.:.. ~ ,~.:

,. TOTJIL APPROVED --;...;...~~""""~
'".- ,,- - ~. . __ c __ - - - ____ . _____ .....___ •• o. ~~,o: .•,.t;-:

08*;::J6 iC

.)jeq.

."i e"d

:3,500.00

-

-~':"---'---

-:-..:..:.,:"--:.::--.. --,~:...

~i~.s~ ..

Builpings :...;;.. 'No":r8qUai!t ~,'i. .';:

i5.Replacelllli!!'.'.Q.J::":r;r....~"Bll':t:w,,gi>~ . :.,~:,;,.:::': c ::::.. ,:",;.~.~~ ~
Page

;:1.

_>..

DElIIED 1>7 BeL
F1.n$:lce '-'-, .

'h;' ,.of

... ," $126,650;00.':'
;.,;£~i.fcc1";.t:;;

(.~).

.

:0. .
,-,

;

10,087

I

.,

.~

psge ZT - OOAllDO¥ llEOl1EA.TIO!!:

1. Nell Plnygrounds'!lXld Il!pi:ove..."ts 2.

Nell

Pl~ounds

and IlIProvements -

Ho Requast •••
Ho Request •••

.3 •.. Court Crums, Multiple Use Areas, Inprove~ts ---$ 10,000.00.

DENIED by Bd.
of Finance

.4. Mechanized Equip..,zit
5.

6,000.00

Hell E'url!ace

DENiED by Bd.
of Finance

6. E. J'. Hunt Recreation Center.
7.

Worl<:sh<>p-Kaintanance

Building

Expansion

1,500.00

In regard to item #7, ·Mrs.· Le,itman said the Fiscal COlIIIIIittee recolIIII"nded that
this fund be used for worldng dl'allings for design.

Page 2fJ - BOARD OF RECREATION (continued):'

8.

Sewr Tis-in

.~-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10,000.00

9. Construct Theatre Addition - - - - " - - - - - - 5,000.00
Regarding item #9, Mrs. Laiiman said. the Committee would like to see this used
for design develop..,nt.
.
,'S· .

10. Theatre Equipment - - - . . , - - - - - - - - - - 5,225;00
ll. BarrettPsrk Toilet Facilities 8<
12. F!"cing, Backstops

.st~rage

- - - - 20,000.00

----'-'-~-----~-

10,000.00

1.3. Tennis Courts (4)

1l,5oo.oo

14. Land Acquisition

DENlED .by Bd.
of Finance

TOTAL Al'PBOVED ---~..
$·79,600.00 '
Page .31 - POLICE DEPARTMENT:
1.

Traffic Lights -'-__- - - - - - - - - - - DENIED by Bd.
of Finanee
'

2. 'Traffic Light EqUipment ..:..-."....-'-""""-------4.12,500.00

'." . . . ,
J

.3. . TrafficL1ght EqUiploont- .'

..

)'

4.

..:'.,

-

<: .

DENIED by Bd•.
of Finance'

Traffic Light Equipmmt -..-:........,~----~'----_. 6,500.00

'.'.] ....

.'

.

'

.;,.1•............
.,"

,',.'
.L.
.'

,-

:

'

,

10,088 '

, lHnutes of Adj~ Meeting on Budget
Ibi>dq, Hay 33, 1974

-'

>'-

;;,

"

. Page 31 "'" J'QkIGj! 1lEPART!!EHT (cont:lnuad).,·,"

5.

Trat'fic Light Xqu.1pllBllt

. 6.

Recorders

.---------_t.

4,197.00

--~"-'-'---_--,......-_ _ _ __

1lKIIIKIl

117 Bd•

of Fmance
7.

Eqtrlpment - _ -___...:....._...:..... nENlEl>' li Bd.

Trat'nc'Li!:ht

of F:lnance .

Page 33 - POLIGKIlEPARTlIENT (cont:lnUBd)~ ,
8.

ClOsed Chcuit TV

------,-'---~-"__ _, 1lKIIIKIl

b;y Bd.

of Finance
Addition Pollee .Bn ild i '1g· :. Arclu.tect Fees - No' requeSt made :"

9.

10. Xnergency Gene:rator - - - - - -____~_~ DENIED 117 Bd. '
of Finance '
....
li. Gasoline Storage Tank

-~_--_-~.-~--

1lKIIIKIl

117 Bd.

of Finance
12. Outboard Motor, 85 bp - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __

IlENlED

117 Bd.

of Finance

•

33. Boat Trailer - 19'-'----'-"-'-,......------~_1
14. Xnergency Rescue Unit

--~-------

B

650.00,

,4,100.00

Page 35 - POLIGK IlEPARTlIENT(cont:lnued).

15. TruckChass:is
1.6. Canine Kennels - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

17. Radar Unit - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'.

4,700.00
2,500~00

DEN.lJID 117 Bd.
of F:lnance

TOTAL APPROVED
.

'

'-_---$$:;l5,147.00

,

1. ApparatuS Rep1acellBllt ---~-'--_-----_t
'55,000.00
2.

~ernizl'tion

of Fire A1arm System - - -_ __

..

35,000.00

3. Rep1acellBllt. of West Side Fha Station - No request
"

,

:

'~. , nep1ace"",nt ofUtillty Vehic1ea , - " ' - - - - - - - 14,000.00 ,
'5. ,I.iglJ.tPre~!!ptiOn System

'J"

,'.'..
','

IlENlED by !lei.

: of F:Ina']ce
, TOTAL

.--;:

"':..

.
./

Al'PRimm -~...:.....~''f.104,OOO.OO
i _. .

"

-"

.'

-0

f

!:

Hinutes of Adjourned lleet:lngon Budget· .

Mond8;r, Ha:r 1.3, 1974

.

I'
f
Page 39 -

I.QIllUlIIl!i!U:':m5:.llJ!l'~:

1. Acquisition of Dispatcher Residence ~~,..,..---f. 25,000.00

. ,,'.

':',,'

Mao GAMBmo aaked for an explanation as to \/hat this mans.

MRS. LAITl!AN
this is
residence ~t is next to the Fire Station and they
have a Dispatcher living there and it is no'W :In use. She said to buy·.this house,
\lhich they' 'Were able to get fora very 10\1 price, as they did a great deal of
the\lork thelISelves. She said the title ~ :In the naJOO of the Long Ridge Fire
Company. She'said:ln order to get this house they borrollBd from their Eug:Ine
Fu,nd - \/hich fund. they bullt up, through their contributione for \/hich tbey
purchase major apparatus. Now, this account is depleted and they ere iil the.
process of gett:lng a ne" Eng:lne and they 'caimot pey for it, because the account
is no\l depleted. She said they have four paid. lOOn :In the Departmnt and their
phones are covered 24 hours a dey. .
.

said

a

MR.

GAMBmO said he gets the idea that lIB are pajing $25,000 or one-third of the
cost and is the Chairman, :In essence, s~' that lIB are 'bu;y:4lg a portion of this
house? He ~aid he never beard of such a thing - buying a house for the Dispatcher
to live :In.

MRs, LAITMAN said "" are not paying for a house, .

MR.

JOHN BOCCUZZI suggested thstthe speaker (Mr. Gamb:lno) readpsge ,38 - that
th'1Y have already pUrchased the house actually this llDney is go:lng towrd the
Eng:lne Fl,md from \/hen they nborrowdn the llDney and it nO\l has to be replaced, .
and it 'WaS not to buy the house - perhaps :Indirectly, but. directly - no.
.

.. MR. ROSS said it ssy.3 here that
Seconded by Mr. 1Isrt:lno.

lIB

bought a house and he \lishes it deleted •.
..

MR. GAMBmO said he 'Wants to know \Iho gave the Long Ridge' Fire Depsrtmnt the
authority to buy a house •

.

~

THE PllESIllENT said thay didn't bUy a house •.

they bought a third of a house, because it ssy.3 so _
right :In. the Budget - nQne-tld::td vaJne n' - - so i t the ·house cot $75,000 we gave
them $25,000 \/hich is one-third and. he \lants an explanation of ho'W \IS managed to
buy a houslt.

MR. GAMBmO said they.did -

1:BE Pmi,sIllENT' said· it is expla:lned on page',38 - the llDney "as nborrollBdn !rolit
th8 fund. and nOv. needsreplace...nt ••••• and it 'Was the Long Ridge Fire Co. that
bought the .house and not the City.
.

MRs.

J?'.

PONT-BRlllf.r'said there 'WaS a request before our Board for ""re than a yeS?,
but it ''WaS held up by the' Board of F:lnance.· She' said they did purchase a house
right next to the Fire House and bought it :In April of 1972 and paid $42,500 .
fo, it and put \/C.rk:lnto it by their own depart,q.t .olld ,took the '""neyout of
. "'...... " their Capital Fu,nd \/hich they keep for the purphese of equipmnt 'Which tJ)ay do
not ohS?ge the City for -' which is District: No: 15 to 20. She said at tha.
ti.mB they purchased the house \lliich 'WaS up for sale and. .because it 'WBtl adjacent
to.theFire House,' they thought it \las .sound fiseal pollcy on their.part to b1r!r
it and they thought that .."ybe :In. future years the City might take over the
. volunteer fire depsrtmnts and they might need· a :Larger Fire Station at long

·I .' .

'·· . 0············
:
. I

.

lfulu:tes ot Adj~~edMeeting on
Monday, Mq'l3" 1974

:,'.
-. -':

" . .,.."

--.... " , . .

~

. -"

.

. .... ,"'r

~t .•
.

-_.'

Ridge, becAuse 'this 8l"e" is not developed as IIIlch 8lI High Rl:dge, BO fiscall.y, .
1t " .. aoWld and makos ••""e. She .aid thl> price wnQ r:\ght, hAOAUQ9 the"" n""
IIJ)re thon 1.2 acres 8mI the Dispatcher 18 llv:lJig :lJithe house "h1Ch is pert ot
the Di.p"toher'. job. She .aid he 10 on duty 24 hours " day end livn in the
house which is part ot his job. She said the C.omnittee felt; they "ould p""s it
under those eirOUJll9tances \lith a future look ·to the City ot stamf'ord •.

volunte~r Firemn reDDve a great de.D. ot the' burden
our shoulders end the Dispatcher liv:lJig adj ..aent to the Fire house is al"syB. .
available and it is at no cost to the CityJ. He said "!' have to provide a place
tor him to sleep, \/hether. it is an exist:lJig hOllSe or \/hatever and it is a lot
less expensive to use the house thon to add on tO'the Fire House itsel£.

trom

MR•.FLAlUGAlI said the

MR. PERJ;LLP said i f "" do approve this .. \/ho than O\lllS the house -. tha C1ty - ...
the Long Ridge Fire Department or \/ho'

--

'-'"

m

PRESioENT said the o'Wller 18 the Long Ridge Fire COIlp.w;r.

,,' .

.

'MIt. . SERRANI said it boils do'Wll to hav:lJig so ... oneon call all ot the tim and
". havo. tho Dam. th:IJig up at Spr:lJigdalo - 'Wo have !l houso boh:lJid tb.e J':Ira

House "here the Dispatcher lives and he is always there on call.
,1'-

MR. DeROSE said he is a"ere that this is being done b7 several ot the Fire

Houses. He ssked it they should not have COllB betors this Boerd prior to
hav:lJig purChased the hou,se, or is it pertectly legal to ~ the hom tirst and
thell "om to this pert;1cular Boerd tor tho iIionIiy.
.

m' PRESIDENT

said he does not kno"

~ough ahout the tacts to sns""r the ~stion,

MR •. JOHN IDCCUZZI said he believes everyone is missing tbe taets and the tact :Is
that this IIJ)ll-ey is NOT going tOllerd the plmchase ot the house, but :Is go:lJig .to
the equipmnt account, because that is "hat they took out ot it to buy the house.
MIt. GURDIAN said he believes it ie a very bad precedtint and maybe others 'Will
try to do the sam·th:lJig.
.

MR. MARTINO .said he "ants to agree "ith Mr; Guroian, Mr. DeRose and Mr. Perillo.
He said perhaps the reason tor buying. the house "as very good, lnlt ie:lt tair to
start this sort ot precedent"
.
' .
. . ----

MR. SERRANI said they took tha IIJ)ney trom the donation fund.
~. DIXON said "hether or not \Ie agree "ith everyth:lJig, perhaps they made a good
decision, in purchss:lJig the property, becauaethat property is :IJi quarter acre
zoning and had they not bought it, it could have been divided up :lJito many parcels.

....

I
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. : ,MI!S. PERKmS said she tJiliucs the volunteer tire departmnts are a 'WOnderful thing

. and \/hat \/Quld happen. to the City it all ot a sudden they decided not to have them
any mre -:- then, \/here ..auld lOB be,
.
MR. MAiNOR ,MOVED TIlE QUESTION •. Seconded imd

m

cARR:iED

:';<

\lith one no.

PIlESIJJi;:NT took a machine '...oie on the 'question, and ·it. 'W8lI LOST b7 a vota

ot 17 to 17.

'0

'i."
~,

':0

····L
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41 - 13TAMl'ORD I!iMl!JIGl!!ICY 5lIRVIGlI:

,

..

-,

1. Radio EqidplIBnt ......,--~----7"---:----4.5.000.oo
Pege .43 ... mmlllBJ) IIE~'OOIF COllllSE.· .

1. ·Re",,:IJding S811d Traps

_-~-:"''----..;.----1,2.000.oo.

2. Asphalt Roadvey8

3. Re buil.ci GreenS

12.000.00

_--~_---'---'-_-_"':lS.Ooo.OO

Locker Building - - - _ - - - ' - - . . , . _ - 5,500.00

4.

Ne" Roof'.

5.

Terrace IDprovellBnt

6.

Fencing --_---~-----_-~- 3,750.00

-,-------,.._-_--~.3,500.00·

TOTAL APPROVED -----~.51,750.oo
1m. 'GAMBINO MOVED to REDUCE #1 from $12.000 to $8,000.00.

Seconded.

1m. J;,IVING,STON spcke against the IIDtion. saying these people have aho ..... tbetire~pcnsibllity and i f ve: expect to have a first c~s f'acility, they need the
IIDney -- they have sho"" the:ir responsibility and it is oUr job to approve thiJI
IlDney sho"ing our confidence in the:ir ability to ",..,iage the course.
1m. MARTINO said he "seoonds" "hat ~just said, because he thinks that the
Hubbard Heights Golf' Course is one of' the best, "ith very respcnsible people
\/Crk:l.ng like a yell run' team on a very vary bad Course end they are trying 1'<>
do the ..bestthey can lIDder vary adverse c:ircumtances.
1m. CROSBY said va should rellBmber this is a nxme,. making f'aci],ity and also,
to be able to run a machine in there end do the traps rather than hand labar
is a good saving and he believes it is vall -worth vh:ll.a.
1m. GAMBINO said he "ants to give his reasons .. - f'o'; 'ODe thing he read in ~ .
paper that golf'ers in stamford say that Hubbard Heights is in "excellent sha,pe" .
and he keeps hearing people say that this is a mne,. making propcsition, so he
see .. nothing \/rong "ith them making IIDney ·and throv1ng some of it back into
· the Gerurral FlIDd end so instead of'just breaking ~en ali the t:l.mO, he \/Culd
like to see IIDre of' it coming back.o·
1m. DAVIDOFF MOVED TIlE QUESTION.

Seconded end CARRIED. -

VOTE taken on.Mr. Gambino' a ""tien.
22 no votes.

LOST by a machine vote of 12 01"8

Page 4~ - COU' AUTHORITY - STERLING FARMS COIl COuRsE · Page

47 - PZRGIlSONLIBIlARY ~ No requeSto

No "';queat •.
.

,,-

~
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Adjourned Meeting on. Budget

. MOnday, May 13, 1914
P 8gB .49 - STAMFORD MlJSEllM & NATURE CENTER: .

1;· Planeter'il1!l1 Projector & Spe,cilil Effects C'"""_-'--I$13,110;00

, , '2. Medical Facilities Room

15,830.00

3. Service Vehicle
4. lie\l Zoo Walkway

2,715.00
----~--"------:__

3,200.00

5. Pig Exhibit - - - - _ - - - - - ' - - - - - , - - - 'DENIED
. 6.

Weatbar ,Instrumonts -~---;--------

1,095.00

7.

Dead Tree & Branch Remval - - - . , - - - - _ - - - IJENIlm

8.

Moving Picture Screen ~-----------

275.00

TOTAL APPROVED ----~-~$.36,225.oo .'

MRS. LAITMAN said tbe Committee denied tbe Pig Exbibit.

o

MR. RUSSBACH said one o~ tbe things tbey have been trying to do is to economize.
and not spend "lney on unnecessary tb1ngs and "" are getting to the -point Where
we are into salary accounts and cutting idlere it hurts and "" are a little remiss
to pass by an item like this where it concerns animals and \Ie are really doing
a job on the human beings \/Orking £or the City and the· Committee feels it is .
frivilous and not 'leeded in our tim> of austerity.' HE MOVJi:D TO DENY the lie\l
Zoo Walkway - item #4. Seconded.
.'
.'
.. _
'.
MRS. LAlTMAN spoli:e in objection -she does not think it is ~air to conpare a ....
salary account in the operating budget "hich is taxed, all opposed to a $3,200 item
"hich is bonded and does not affect the m111 rate. Also, incident~, she
snd tbe animals don't walk on the Walkway - the IfUlllan "alk on it and one o~ ,
tbe things we have been encouraging is tbe complete. developmnt o~ tbeliaturB .
M""eum and tbey have expanded tbeir facilities so tbat mre and mre aniDVIls
are there and patbe are needed to go to the mrS remte areae so that tbe
children Can enjoy them;.
.
MR. E'LANAGAJI spoke in opposition to deleting tbis ium and \/Onders also \lb;,- the
pig exhibit "as deleted. He said' tbe people of tbis City get mre out of tbie
facility than any other tbing "e have - because everyone can enjoy it.
MRS. PONT-:jlIIIANT MOVED THE QUESTION.

Seconded and

CARR~ •.

VOTE Uken on Hr. Russbach's not-ion to DENY item #4 and IDST, by a vote 0~17
yesandWno.
" .
MR~ RUSSBACH !JDved to delete item #2, Medical Facilitles,llooll!o He. said this
.Dttght be Be.very desirable tbing, but whe.n lie have-been "leaving as close to the
. bone marro" as "" have' tonight ori everything bene~itting.· tbe . healtb and. vellare
o~ ·people;"it does not.belong in this year'''' BUdget. Seconded.:.

.' •...

10,093
·J,!1nl1tes.' ot: Adjom;:ned H8..ting on Budget
, Mondey,.Hay 13, ~97!+
MIl. DllUII ';aid he doos not find 8lIilDals toodllrerent froll peopa (applause)
and if' .... sre ·going to.1lave.a Zoo, then ,it ie necees8l'7 1;0 have nn1mela and
they <10 get sick, hurt, and need ·...dica1 care and hB faeh t'!iia ie very·1Iiwh
needed 'in the Budget.
.,

';omet~Bc~
"ill

MIlS. PONT-llRIANT spoke .,ga'1nat tha cut. She said
dO provClke
the animals $Ild attack them with sticka, sO: a facility on the. ground ie necesB8l'7•.
She said the exphnsticn on page 48 sho"s exacUy "hat they
do "ith the

t:acilitt.

HR. SERlWiI said it mlght prove to be a saving rather then to. go outside for
the hospita1 care nseded.

au he can s~ ie rspeat .,gain
'au the goU .cOursescombined and

HR. FLANAGAN said
this City then
.

that the Museum does, mrs for
they operate on a pittance.

.

HR. DAVIIiOFF

sp~ke in favor of the JWdica1 facilities; He said he

.

kno"" thi.t .

there are mrs than 50 youngsters that are Junior Curators \/ho YOrk on the

:(s;rm and,the Zoo 8)ld these chi:Ldren have ~earned a valuable leseon on' caring

:for the animals· and he feeh it ie a good thing, because if' )'OU ,can ~arn to
care for an ~, ~ ;you can a1s0 ~arn to like Your fella.. men.

:HR. JOm llOOO1)ZZI MOVlID 1'IJB Q1mJTION on the nHe;yo

G~cn.

Secondod and CAllRlED.

VOTE taken on the mtion to deny item #2 •. LOST 'by a vote of ~ ~s and 21 no.·
Page 53 .., BOARD ,OF EDUCATION:
l.

Stamford High
Finance.

Schoo~

Auditorium Modernisation - DENIED by Beerd of
.

·2•. Rogllrs School Rehabilitation and Refurbiehiog -~-. .$$:2,090,()()().00
3,

SP~~ Schoo~

4.

Burdick

5.

Rippo"am High Schoo~ Feasibility stUdy - - - - - . . . . ; DENIED by Bd,
of Finance .

6,

Hid~e

Hulti-Media .Center &: Chssroollll - -

914,100.00

Scho,ol F.easibllity Study - - - - - - DENIED by Bd.
of Finance

E~eJWnt8l'7 Schoo~Rec;rcllng Feasibility Studies (Belltown, Franklin, I!srl, Murphy, Stark &: Willard)

25,()()().00

TOTAL APPROVED ------'---,f$:3,029tlLoo.00
. , :Page- 55- URBA-,ll RELllSUELOPMENT ooHHISSION: .

.. I"·..'
~-.,

,:;:

LJ

.~,OOO,()()().OO

TOTAL APPBOVED

tl.a

HllB. LAITMAN Said$2,OOO,ooO-;js approved ,"Board of Finsnce ie recol!ioended
:1'01' approvil by the Fieca1 Conimlttee 8lId she so MOVED. Seconded.
...
.

/.
<
,

\
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MR. G1JROIAlI MOVED this be denied.
MRS. LUTMAN aslred the .speaker to .holdit for a ml;1uteas Mr~
to deliver a ml.norit;r report :t'rOlll the Fiscal. Committee.

Loui:hr.n "is.hea

? MR.
LOUGIlRAlI said.he w~ l.ilre to reco)lllrendtothis lloardthat thiS' reip,est be
DENIED and is
rscomnendation for t"" basic reasons- ,'fiiost .of all, "
making this

these:t7Unde are not n~eded at this point and the second reason.is
·exists.an accountsbllit;r gap ."ith1n the operations of the URC •

ihs·f thsr<i

as

. Firat,
to .my the f'undsare not needed at this point,'he sidd up to the
fis·cal. year 1970-71 the URC haS received $)2,5 million dol.l.ars :1n Cit;r ond
State appropriations ond a:1nce 1970-71 URC has rsceived ·additional. Cit;appropriations:
. .
.
·Fiscal. 1971.-72 ---~$.3.1 million dollar!!
.~
1972-73
$3.1
n
•
n 1973-74
$3.1.
•

-."-'

o
. ~-.

.- '-.

. He said this happens to total. $21.8 million dollars. He said thi-ough this fiscal.
year, :further numbers that. wha,ve in our budget book, the URC liaS spent or comlIJitted $8.6 million dollars, .m1ch 1eaves Ii bal.ence of $13.2 XIdllion dollars of
unsxperi.ded funds. He said he SUbmits that URC does not need the additional. :r..o
Million Doll~s again at this point,.' .. '
.
He said as to. the accountabllit;r question ~ the Fiscal. ColIJIIJittee on AprU 25th
saked the' URC for data regarding the unexpended funds and.
assured at that
fisc.u mee.ting that this "oul.d prssent no problem and that the. figures ""1'8 .
readU;r avallabl.e. He ssid ai'ter 10 days of "siting, no rigures tjtTived and
the;r "ex:e back to URC ror the data the;r promised. When it "as finall;r received.
on the evening or Ma:r 9th -the evening berore "" sat here to consider the budget'
and .mat "as received l'as ver:;y inadequate.

""re

He said'he bel.isves it' is ~ime to demand greater accountabllit;r'frolIJ the URC end'
,as .a meens or obtaining this accountabUit;r. wul.d be to shut off the nov or·
f'unds to, URC. He said now tl",. Chairman' of URC says he does not need the mone;r
this ·year. ond the COlIJlIJissioper or F:1nance says .pe "ill not bond the mone;r this
year, so he can. see no reason -wh;r this Board shoul.dappropriate the mone;r.
"THE PHESIDENT asked the speaker hov

"';';r

he represents with thB ml.norit;r ·report.

MR. 'LOUGllRAN' said he reprssents t-wo peopl.e.
MR. GUROIAlI 'said he is not sure whether the ml.norit;r rsport -will carr;y the ds:r,
but it did inc1ude' quite" a bit or what he had.to sq. so he" -will not repeat what
has alXead:r been said; ,,:!.th one r:1nal. observation: the PJannip'g Board decision
to del.ete 1.1 :miJ.llon dollars proves that the;r do have.mexpended funds and he_
.'woul.d reco.mmend that the two million qolla,rs be denied at this time •
.MR, TRUGLIA ssid b8 has a question to ask 'i-Ir. Loughran ~ has he made his
minorit;r report· know
to the URC
end i f 'so, what vas their reaction? '
. .' .
' .
'

'Jr ..
,

. :- ..

.
-!

...

· · · ..0 ·

:: j

.

::';-:. -.. ~' :.
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LOUGIlRAlI'said as a reB)ll.t of the ~O !lay 4ehy:in gett:lng the data the .
Committee reqUested,. \lhieb they had been assured "na readily availabh, his
only Sll3\1er to them is that. they wu1.d "raise hell~ about it iInd this is loIhat
they are no" doing through the minority·repor'j;. He said .the JllIDhaa $13.2 million
dollars ot unexpended .funds and they do nO.t need an additiond two million dollars.
at this po:lnt - and the F:lnance Commissioner hss· already indicated that he \/ill
· not bond the .""neyand the URC CIlali"man. soys he does not ,!)'led the ""ney -:- so
\lhat. e~se do \/e needto.indicate that they don't need tbistw million dollars?
MR;

,-

MR. TRUGLIA saidtbiS .report is v~ryenllghten:i.ng end 1/9 have. had our tri>u.bles
"ith URC over the years, as ""st of the Board mmbera knO\l. He said assumIng
that these fundS are not committeol ·-.is .it .at all posSib~e that IIIB3be they are?
MR. LOUGHRAN called the speoker's attention to page 54 of the Capital Budget \/here
these funds are ~ted as be:Ltlg unexpended and he \lants to add that the $13.2
· million dollars is not On acCurate figure, either because it :is not inc~uded in
.thiS ~1.3.2 "hich is the :Interest that has been earned on this ""ney \lhich the
URChss had since ~970T71 •. He said as a matter'of fact, the City, 9f the $1.3.2.
· million dollars, now the Commissioner of Finance is holding approximate~y $7.8
mI.1J.iOn dollars "hichhe "ill not release to URC 4espite a reqUest hst November
contained in a note that he wuld not even give to his Milk man because he wu1.d
· not expect him to understand it - 'it "as that ine:zplicit, as to their reasons .
"hy they needed the $7.8 million.dollars~

.i - -

'0·

.

MR. FLANAGAN said he. is n~t sure that the URC is .... are of this' minority report,
and'that on May 9th he asked Mr. Loughran for the :Information that \las :In Iiis
minority repo.,t and to this date, he still has not been given it. He said as
Chairman of the Urban Rane"al Committee, he still is in the dark as to \/hat was
requested from URC' \lhich \las .supposedly not given to them. . He said it is true
that they do have $13.2 million dollars :In une:zpended fundS that have been
..
appropriated to the URC.· He said the Bell Street Garage is go:lng (or\lard ~.
'$.3 one..half million dollars is inten4ed for that facility, which \lould then bring
us belo" ten million dollars. He said he does not knolil:.the exact amunt of ""ney
they have been earniog on these unexpended fundS, but \Ie do have :lnfhtion end
he be~ves that JIOst of that interest earned .on this JIOney wuld cover the
':lncreased costs - at least take care of IIDst of it. He said assuming that ..
major. depa,rtment store locates there, a garage "ill then have to be bullG on .
the super block and this garage \lill cost in excess of tail million dollars.
He said ear~r this evening \Ie "are talking about the inability to go to bid ..
on'a Capital Project unless the funds \/ere in hand to .cover it and i f \Ie find
· ourselves. hter on this coming fiscal year \lith the redevelope:r;' ready to go..
ahead in the super block and "e don' t' have the funds. in hand to coVer the low
bid on the garage that is" required to go \lith it, this my turn out to be a
million dollars or a million end
half - but if lIe don't hi.ve this IIDney :In
hand \lhich has already bgen approved by the pJ anning Board, "ho are the planners of oUr .City and are supposed to 'kno" 'ho\l it isga:lng to be bullt and. i f we
jeopardize this project 'because of it, "". are all going to b9 very sad at .that
tim and it \lill be a tragic loss' to our City•

a

. .i. ~minded the ';"mbers that four years

[]

ago we made'a: commitmmt to the Fede'ral .'
Government that \Ie \IOuld com up ,,,ith our share of the ""ney and our share of
this $75,000,000 project, $50,000,000 o:r"hicl:t is·the Federal Governmant's""ne;r·
and th.ey are still waiting to sse .something built .10\10 there, and.this is not the

10,096.
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fault of the Urban ·R"rlono:,,]op...nt r.ommlRldon. RA R.id thfl7 Rl'Q go:lng to build
·'the Garege im,d.it.19 ·contingent. upon them I>ign:ingup a majordepertmont store;
and tho,. are llotivel;y engaged in n"gotint:wna - the Recl ......Joper ~ ·not the URC.
He said this she".. that "e do not have faith in the project i f \19 \lithhold this
nCne,. no", \!hich onl;y ...snathat \19. expect tho Federal. GovernD»nt to take care of
their share, but \19 are not ,,1ll:Ing to do aura.
. ..

liliich

The. debate cont:ipued for sam tillB, ·after
Mrs. Laitman sai.d aha hassom
very ·expllcit notes on tho Subject and tho,. did not sa7 the,. ·did not "ant tho
mne,., and there "as a ~ "maY" the,. 1MY need the m:m9,. and i f the,.
IIDve as. qulckl;y as .ever;yone hopes the,. 'Will nCve. She said the ColllIllittee has had
a very frustrating tiIIB trying to get ini"ormation from tho.Cha1rmsn of tho URC ..
and she thinks thiS 19 a disgrace ... HCl\Iever, she said she still supports tho
. appropriations.
.
MRS. PONT-J3RIANT spoke in favor of the appropriation. She said i f Mr. Loughran: .
· can asSure her that the,. "ill not lose an,. Federal Funds, . she \Iill he happ,. to
.
agree \lith him. .She sai.d she renenIDers one tine in tho past "hen the,. reduced tho
Cit,.'s Committee to uru:: and the Cit,. dIid not sho" good faith, and lIa~hington D.O.
said "o.k. you are not going to get the 1.00,£ that \19 are holding in lIash:lngtou.
for "..cn • Then, she said the Cit,. ends up behind the "8 bell", and from her
understand1rig Federal funds depend on a sho" of good faith b:r the Cit,. appropriating
their share.
.
MR. TRUGLIA said if tho Chairman of URC continues to ignore our requests, that
perhaps \19 should demand his resignation.
.

· TJI& PRESIDENT inforued the spesksr thot his tiIIB expires in three mntba.

Aftm: Som further debate, a VOTE "as t·aken on Mr. Loughran's mtion to den,.
tJie· funds. IDST b:r a vote of 16 in favor and 19 opposed.
MR. llDSS MOVED to reduce ihe appropriation for URC to $1,000,000. Seconded
· and CARRIED b:r a vote of 19 in favor and 15 opposed. (Mr; Davidoff abstained
from .vot:lng) •
...
.
. ..
.

TOTAL

FO~

1974-1975 CAPITAL PROJECTS BUDGET:

,.

PllHLIG WlRKS: .

. 1.
2.

Se\ler CommissiOn ---------.,.---------""'$1,975,000.00
storm Drains --~~-----------~--------~

200,000.00

3./~~------~----------------~------ . 376,000.00
1,0,000.00
4; Sido"allm and/or Curbhlit . - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - - -

.:5.

fl . .
Lj"

6.

He"ConstructiOn

-'-'-~--

----'--

He" Equipment . - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -_ _....,-_ _

700,000.00
125,000.00.

I·

, ,
.
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7.

10,097

Bridges - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - f $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

49.473.00

8. Flood & Erosion Control

TOTAL PUBLIC lllltKS --''--~.....,,:-:...
$3,495,473.00
P~

----_----__~~__________- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

, BOARD OF l!ECREATIO!f

126,650.00

~----___. . . . . , - - - - - ' - - -

79,225.00

P~~~~--~----------------

35,147.00

DEPARTMENT ----_------~~---'-~-

104,000.00

FIRE

IIJNG RIDGE FIRE

. 25,000.00 .

~ARTHKNT ,..------~--__- - - - - - - - -

STAMFORD EMERGENCY SERVI~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PUBLIC

~AllE

5,000.00

- - - Ho request

HUBBARD HEIGIlTS GOLF COllRSK ------~----~~--

o

STAMFORD GOLF A1lT1lDRITY -

51,750.00 .

sterling Fel"DIJ - ' No ReqUest'

FERGUSON LIllRARI - - - - - Ho request
' 36,225.00

STAMFORD HUSEtlM & NATllR& CENTER

BOARD OF EDUCATIOR - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _~-~--__,...,;..._ _ 3,029,100.00

1IRBANRE!lJlii:ELoPME!iT COl!l!ISSIOR

1.000.000.00
$7,987,570.00

GRAND TOTAL

~***************:******** K)E xJE K )(JI *********************************************

•

The follow.ng resoll1tion 'lias presented at th;!.s time and MRS. LUTMAII MDVlID for
its adoption. Seconded by Hr. Boccuzzi and C4RRIED ,maDi 11Pusly:
RESOLUTION NO. 949
ADOPUO!I OF THE CAPITAL AND OPERATING BUDGETS,

FROM JULY 1. 1974 TO juNE- 30. 1915

WI!liREAs, the Boel"d' of P:lnailce baS transmitted to the BOel"d of
Representatives its recoJlllD9nded Budget ror the ensuing year" co_nCii1g
Jul:y 1, 1974 end endiog June 30,' 1975 for final action by the Boel"d of
Representative". " ' "
'
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HE IT RESOLVEDBI STAMFORD, that the ite,rlz~d estimate of receipt a
for the 'ensuing yeel" 1974-1975 in the Budgets as ,submitted' "
by the Mayor and as acted upOn by the Boai:d of Representatives, in the' aDDUllts','
of':
.
..'
snd.e~nditures

H:1Jiute~ o~ Adjourned Heeting on Budget
·H~~,~1hl~4
o.

$ 7.987 .570000

GAl'I.T4L PHOJECTS B1lDGRT

$72,130,633.18

OPERATING .BUDGRT

BE AND IT IS _BY accepted, adopted and approved~ end specific
appropriations are hereby m.de for each .01' the· several ite"" in the ~ts
o.ppearing in the colUllnB o~ budgets UDder the heading "Board o~ Representatives'
recording the ·approval, or Gther action of this Board~

**********************

There being no f'!lr'ther business to co ... before the Board, on rotion,
seconded end CAlIRlED, the· neeting 'Was adjoUl"lled at 2: 15 A.H.
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Velma Farrell
Administrative Assistant
(Recording Secret8l7")

.

APPHOVED: .

·~Ll£'. ·?fi:1L~,J.<·

.....

Frederick E. Hiller, Jr., President
13th Board o~ Representatives

Note:
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The above neeting was broadcast .
over Radio Station WSTC until
11 P.H. v~
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